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MUTT AND JEFF

TCAJGH, I M.N'T CbOT

HGRfi'S f Ot(Ce To
RfcNTOR. GeYOUT.

i'WENTY re rloh truck land, near
Gulf, I mllea from llobatuwn, Tax.

Addrefls, P. C. 1522. Be.
TWO BLACK HAWK JACK- S- and 8

yeara old. work w11 and ar itura. Want
oat tie or younc work mules, or will tnks

W. y, Moora, R. F. 1. No. 1, Mur-
ray, Neb.
IVIOIJN Wanted to trad a violin, val-

ued at CTS, (or diamond, or what have
youT Addreas 8. C. 638, Bee.
(WHAT will you trade tor a new ateno-ty- pa

maciiine: thla machine haa only
been used 3 month and is in perfect
rondltlon. Will take anything of equal
value. Addresa 8. C. 624. care Bee.

FOR RE N'T

Apart Men ta aa Flat.
i--r., modern flat, 23 S. 24th, 22. II. 4711.

FOR RENT Moat beautiful, finely fin-
ished and to 3, 4 and

aiartments in city. Building juat d.

Flora Apartmenta. SSI Jonpg 8t- -

FOUR-ROO- M ' a team-heate- d apartments
near postofflce, low rent. G. P. Kteb-blf- tg

-- ROOM ateam-heat- ed flat, 621 So. 13th
tit., $25 in winter, $15 summer.

FKLi, & PINKER TON CO.,
213 Board of Trade Bldg.

strictly modern; heat, light,
telphone, etc., $35. Harney &9i9.

SPL.ENDJD NEW
FURNISHED APARTMENT

For Rent in the
New "Traverton," Frieproof

24TH & LANDON COURT
Catering to people of refined tastes.

Apartment completely equipped for house-
keeping; and comfortable.

Traver Bros.,
Poujr. 115.1. 706 Omaha Nat'l. Bank.

N. Wth; heat, water and janitor
aervlce, all for $32.60 winter. $26 sum-

mer. Send for our weekly printed list.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 114 Harney 81.

THE HELEN, 2464 HARNEY ST.
Very choice 4 and apartments.

Tel. Dous;. 799 or Dous. 8670.

Fidelity Storage Co
Storage, mo vine, ' packing and shipping.
16th A Jackson Bts. Phone Douglas
OGDN ANNEX, Council Bluffs, rooms

with kitchenette, steam beat. Phooe 444,

fcEVEN rooms, best residence district,
41G0 Davenport, close to Karnam lines.

Phone Walnut 2G58.

Apt.. 07 S. 26th Ave practlcall
new, very choice. Oak finish, heat, watei

and janitor service; closo in, no car fare,
iend for our weekly printed Hat.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN. 1614 Harney St.

Four rooms and bath. Heated sec-
ond floor. Phone Walnut 2342.

ST. CLAIRE.
apartment- - ChII H. 647.

FOR RENT 8--r. brick flat, 2712 Jackson
St., in fine condition; modern in every

respect. Rent reasonable.
W. T. SMITH CO.,

Phone Doug. 2S19. 1112 City Nat. Bk Bid.
Apt., 213 South iWlh Ave.; has

sun parlor, or sleeping porch, nicely
decorated; walking dlxtance; heat, water
and janitor service. Send for our weekly
printed lint.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN. 114 Harney St.

Board sad Rooms.
MODERN furnished rooms and good

family style board. $5 per week. Call
and see about It. 2711 Capitol Ave.

3un
Kooms

FURNISHED ROOM, heated. 4614 Norta
31st Ave.

SUITE OF TWO ROOMS

With board in best neighborhood. West
Farnam district, nuwly t'lirnlehed, steam
heat, homelike surroundings. Address
A. I W care Bee.

BEMIS PARK All mod. room to re-
spectable lady; housekeeping privileges.

H. 2264.

THE COLLINS
Nicely furnisued rooms, steam heated.

I0I Harney.
NICELY furnished rwjnis In private

home; price reasonable. H. 415!.

LARUE modern r"om, Hunaom Park
dirtrlet. 31i9 Pacific St. H. WiiH.

CAPITOL, U41L clean room, quiet place,
well heated.

JH ADISON 21st and Chicago; steam heat;
$10 mo. and up; cafe in connection. D.tojjS.

OODEN HOTHL, Council Bluffs, stea'n
heated roomt, $2 per week. Phone Oil

WEST FARNAM Four strictly modern.
unfurnished rooms to retlned yount;

couple. H. t. '

FLU. room in private family close to
town and both depots. 1. 423.

MODERN room lor two reapectabla girls,
employed. Reasonable. 161S Chicago St.,

2o floor D.
ROOMS 26 oenus and up. lht Farnam.
ORASMERE MahoKany furnished, pri-

vate bath, good board. Harney 7uS0.

I. a Verna, 1M2 Cap., front mis. Stem. ht.

Faralakea Hoasvs.
all modern, .walking distance,

very reasonable terms. Doug. 3023.

I'nf araUasd H .
Ill S. 16TH. for raei. steam heat.

Baa Want Ada Proauca JVsnUa
I'aralihed lloaseKelaa; HMni.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; walk-
ing distance; steam heate.1. V. 7102.

fciS 8. 1STU St. Plione V. 7107. 3 or 3 hk.
rooms; east front; no objection to

children. '

North 24lh, 4TuS Steam-heate- d tur roonu.
llatela .rleav.

CALIFORNIA Hotel, l(ta ao Call'orals,
Weekly rales U and up. Douglas Jum.

rODG HoTat- l- Hih- V- FUssoosbla
Iloasea aad tuiiatiea

A LL. a laea. $3 per month up. 507 Paitoa.
BTiliCTI.Y modern eottase, hot

water hat; close In,, walking dixtant-e- .

4C3 Lincoln Blvd., $s Apply ii.
Dorranox-- . Dm g. RX or Harney 3IS1

j..i. ' rm.ma. Mii N. Will.
' Web. ThTT.

IOL mod. house, i2oTllurdctle. 11. 111!.

rivvK Tiit

SfiL. fli 'ill-
-

eitN A.

PfX ouFL
Coin ceRXcVNCf

Si
FOR RENT

llnnseil and lottaaea.
FOR RENT New five-roo- m bungalow,

3722 No. 19th. strictly modern, furnace,
laundrv basement. Permanent tenant,
rent $25. Phone Webster 31U2.

FOR RENT.
MODERN HOUSE,

25 35tll Ave.
INQUIRE T. O'BRIEN.

H. 1034. D. 121ii.

WALKING distance the city,
modern house, 2715 Dewey Ave. price,

$30. F. Fitzgerald. 327 Board Trade,
D. 4313.

r., modern. 719 87th St. modern.
$614 Leav. 8L, good location. Web.

MODERN house, rooms; never
occupied: new furnace: $20. Doug. 69S3.

Globe Van&Storage
Stores, moves, packa. ships; van

and men. $1.25 per hr.; storage per
mo. Satisfaction guar. D. 4i38 Ty. 230.

FOK EEN1
We have complete list of all houses,

apartments and flats that are for rent.
This list can be seen free charge
Omaha Van Storage Co.. S04 So. 16th St.

Gordon VanCo. SIN. 11th St. Phone 394 Web. 13X3,

detached modern house, 10fi

ar.th St. Har. 125.

$20 and laundry, all mod. except
furnace, 2627, Chicago. Call H. 3694.

ELEOANT modern brick apart-
ment, newly decorated, $30 per month;

$46 28th St.
Frame flat. 112 29th St., rooms,

new plumbing, newly decorated, oalc floor,
larga yard, trees, shrubbery; ,$30 per
month bargain.

J. C, 1SU, EXECUTOR.
TOS 81st Ave. Phone Harney 841

4n11COo ail parts of the city.
ClOUbCS Creigh Bons Co., Bee Bldg.

Van and Stor-sg- eMaggard's Co., Large
van. men.

per nr.; may. men, $ii per nr. Hit
Webster. Doug. 14K4.

"D Kxp. moving,Jn KePQ Pck" storage.
1207 Farnam. D. 4144.

ALL MOD. 5T. house,, $20. Web. 2S18.

storea aaU Offices.
Downtown stores. L. H. Hill, 230 Bran. Th.

WAiiTED TO BUY
GET Kaplan's-price- for hand furn.,

shoes, clothes, before selling. Web. 7603.
USED laundry machinery. Would not

consider machinery not up date. Ad-
dress 563, Bee.
OFB'ICE furniture bought and sold.nwa, imi arnam. Doug. C146.

HAMILTON CO., tho only gentile seound- -
nann sioie umata. CunUng.U. 6831

WE BUY clothes. 1421 N. 44th.
HIGHEST prices for furniture. Web. 661
Yale buys everything 2d hand. Tyler 1414.

PORTABLE garage faoliQ6 tank.
RKAL ESTATE

FARM RANCH LAND FOR SALE.
Colorado.

POUND ANOTHER OMESTRAD 330
acres in aettled country; rich farm land,not aand; only $200, filing fees and all.

A. Tracy, Fort Morgan. Colo.

Kaaaas.
FOR SALE 2.240 acres fine wheat laalnear Richfield, Morton Co., Kansas.
Pi ice, per aore. Will sell part all

auit purchaser. Ttrrus cash. Address
owner, E. McAnarney, Farmeravil.a,
III.. R. F. D. No.

Mlssrrats.
140 ACRES, between Minneapolis and Du-lut- h,

the 8oo line, mllea from rail-
road town; acrea under cultivation,
balance wooded pasture and some good
meadow; waste land; fair set build-
ings; near school; land borders on beauti-
ful lake; complete set machinery; 12$
chickens, plenty of feed, wagon, buggy
and everything the place goes at $24
per acre; one-ha- lf cash. Schwab Bros..
1024 Plymouth Bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn.

Nebraska.
THE ROSEBUD LAND CO..

414 Larker Llk., Omaha.
Polls, exchanges Keb. far- n- and ranches,
SECTION Kimball Co. Gross. 2101 Paul

Aaw Yarn.
MAN of misfortune, hero chance forhappy change: farm,

.""...'-- , ItC, WIkUcows, $2,K); $s0o cah, $luo yearly.
Don't give up in dismay because ham-mers are thrown Instead of bouquets

riverview farm R. It. Village,new basement bam, new house,cows; price. $3,6tk); $MJ0 cash, yearly,R. R. fare to purchaser. Writa for photos.
2426 Psllna St.. Syracuse. N. T.

Wisconsin,

Upper Wisconsin
Best ukiry and gensral crop state the

milon: settlers wunlcd. Lands for sale
low prices easy terms. Ask for book-
let No. Wisconsin Central Land
Grant. Excellent lauds for slock raising.

interested fruit lands ask for book-
let Applo Orchards. Address Land and
Industrial Department, Boo Line Railway,
Minneapolis, Minn.

ABSTRAC-T- OP TITUS.
K1.EU Abstract Co., eldest abstract
flea Nebraska. iMf -- ndeis Theater.
alh.lt Tllla Uuarautae and Abstract Cos

modern astiaci olfica. liia bb
Pitone Douglaa SMI.

RKAL ESTATE LOANS
CITY and farm loans. bhi, per cant.

H. Dumoiit Cc..llu3 Farnam. Omaita
WANTED C)ty luaua and wariaula W.

Farnam Smith Co., iit arnam.
tluo $iO,uuv tuaue promptly. D. Wwl,

Wead Bldg., Uth and Farnam Bta.

OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farina,
KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

1014 Omaha Natl. Douglas 271S.

lt AND farm loajis. Win. McCor-lillr- k,

537 Paxton Block.
$lt) $m.'w maiiti piomptly. F. Wead,

Wead lUJg lsth and Farnam Sta.

"4.vAa Jtt"tJ Omaha Nat. Hank.
SEE fir you want farm loan.

United hlils Trjat Co. Omaha Nah.
WANT ED Waiis. pateia 'iiuat Co.
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OMAHA POLLS DOWN

COLORSJF SIOUX

Purple and White Give Indian
Pointers in All Branches in

Thrilling Content

TWENTY-EIGH- T TWENTY-TW- O

SIOUX CITY, la.. Jan. Tel-

egram.) Omaha High school took Sioux
City High school down the line one of
the most thrilling basket ball games ever
witnessed Sioux City court. The
final count found the visitors at the long
end ,22 score.

Omaha took the lead In the game and
ran up aurh larga margin that when
the local lads managed get started
was too late.

The Omaha team bewildered the locals
with its short. passing game and ability
to break up Sioux City's formations. The
end of the first found Omaha leading,

to 12, was not until substitutes had
been shoved into the contest that Sioux
City could get away.

For the visitors Flothow played sen-
sational game. Ho covered all kinds of
territory and managed cover his man
easily and get away clean the mixups.
Ho shot three of the most difficult field
goals imaginable. Out ot thirteen free
throws he made ten count. Paynte.- - and
Patty also played star game for Omaha,

For" Sioux City, Captain Ilollenbeck ap-

peared advantage, but the burden on
him was too much and at times he waa
trying cover two men, but with little
success. Tho lineup:

SIOUX CITY. OMAHA.
Rlegei L.F.I L.F .Flothow
Hinkley R.F.! R.F Patty
Worth. Paynter
Hill IO. Ufl Lutes
Hoilenbeck R.G. R.G... Laraou

Field ftoala.. Hinkley. Worth, Lar-so- n.

Brown, W'ilcox, Flothow, Patty,
Paynter. Lutes. Fre threws: Rle-ge- l,

Larson, Flothow, 10. Subst-
itutesFor Sioux City: Larson for Ri
gel Menefee for Worth, Brown for Hill,
"ntu jaini.icy. .neicrea: tauaaers.Mornlngsido.

FIELDER JONES GIVES
OUT HIS TRAINING PLANS

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 31. Fielder A. Jones,
manager of the St. Louis Federals, an-

nounced upon his return tonight from
(Havana, Cuba, that his team woull
depart for, Havana February 27, anJ
would complete Its training there April

The Federals will play the teams of
Havana on Saturdays, Sundays and Mon-
days and Thursdays.

Branch Rickey, manager of the St.
Louts Americans, left tonight for Hous-
ton, Tex., complete arrangements for
the spring training of his club near that
city.

Hundred Dollars Head for Hogs
MISSOURI VALLEY. la.. Jan. 31.

(Special.) Notwithstanding sero weather"
the Fred fcwan Dur-i- c hog sale- - yester-
day was largely attended, buyers com-
ing from many different states, and the
flftv-flv- e hesd aolna Iowa. Nebraska- -
South Dakota, Missouri and Minnesota

total sum ..w, Dr. still
of Klrksvilte, Mo., purchasing the best

the herd at $225.

Alexandria Wins Both Games.
ALEXANDRIA, Neb., Jan. 31. (Spe-

cial.) Alexandria High school basket
ball teams won easily from the Cheater
High school teams Fridsy evening. The
boys' game resulted score of

and the girls' 13.

REAL ESTATE LOAN
fJtYj CITY LOANS. Corlberg,

2 Brandeia Theater Bldg.
CITY property. Large loans specialty.

W. H. Thomas. .224 State Bank Bldg.
MONEY hand for city and farm loans.

H. W. Binder. City Natl. Bank Bldg.

REAL E8TATE FOR EXCHANGE
FRONTIER CO. BARGAIN.

Highly Improved farm of iU acrea
Land all lays fine and excellent aolL
Will exchange tor good Omaha residence.

C. R. COMBS.
SIS Brandeia Theater. Omaha. Neb.

Douglas 3914--
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for Colum-

bus O., property, two lots Thornburg
addition, one lot Burlington addition,
uuiaha; all free of Incumbrance. Addreas
owner, A. Hartley, N. High St.,
Columbus, O.
FARMS, randies and city property. John

A. Olson, H24 Baird Bldg.. Omaha.
160 acrea land the Moreau river;acrea susceptible, irrigation; 120 aerefarm land; acres timber; house, 16x3l'
three frame outbuildings; ail fencedOwner must sell and will sacrifice same

$1,660. Will tuke second-han- d auto-mobile part payment. F. W. Yoder.Hoover, D.

REAL ESTATE NORTH HIDE
FOR SALE By owner, bungalow;mtttf mvai-- v rv.u..

iirai-vjaH- S
condition; will sell cheap for cssh. U14juanaereon lei. Webster 6ilg.

Owner Must Sell.
,On account of sickness must sell my

brick flat: within eaay walking
distance. am behind in my payments
and am compelled do aomethlng Imme-
diately. Call Harney 8446.

REAL ESTATE MISCELL.1NEOUS

Gallagher & Nelson
444 Brandeia Bldg.

lfeal Kfctate ami insurance.

omaha, Monday, fkbiiuauy i. iii:.
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PROGRESS JN ATHLETICS

James E. Sullivan, Previous to His
' Death, Prepared Chart of Rec-

ords of Twenty Years.

MAinr nGunEs are reduced
NEW YORK. Jan. Sl.-- An excellent Idea

of the progress made In athletic competi-
tion during the last twenty-od- d years Is
given In a series of charts prepared by
James E. Sullivan just previous to his
death. The founder of the Amateur
Athletic union worked out the advance In
each track and field event since the or-
ganization of the Amateur Athletlo union
In 1SSS. The dash figures were
reduced from 10 seconds flat to !H sec-
onds by J. Owens, Jr.. In Vm. For fif-
teen years they remained there, seven
sprinters tying the time In that period.
In 1906 t. J. Kelly cut another Vi of a
second off the record, and last year How.
ard P. Drew equalled Kelly's figures.
The 220-ya- rd record, held at 22 seconds
by Wendell Baker In 1RS8, was cut to 21V

seconds by Bernlo Wefers In 1890, and
five runners have, tied these figures since
that date.

Baker also held the quartor-mtl- e flgurea
of.47 seconds from 1SS8 to 1900, when
Maxey Long cut the record to 47 seconds
flat. This time has stood for fourteen
years without being equalled. The 120-ya- rd

hurdles was set at 15 seconds by
S. Chase la 1895. Three years Ister Alvin
Kraenslcln cut Vi of a second off these
figures, which time was not surpassed
until F. W. Kelly .made. IS seconds flat
In 191S. J. L. Bremer, Jr.. did the

In. 244 seconds In 1896, and
Kraensleln reduced It a whole second In
1898. During the last sixteen years but
one hurdler, J. L Wendell, has equalled
Vflk seconds.

Jones Holds Mil Reeord.
In the distance runs, W. G. George held

the4mlle record at. 4:21 from 18S2 to 1895,
when Tommy Conneff did 4:15. In 1911

John Paul Jones cut the time to 4:16,
and two years later lapped another sec-

ond off the record, where It row stands.
Eddie Carter set the five-mi- le figures at
25:23 In 1887. This stood for twenty
years. During the last seven years the
record has been, lowered three times, the
present holder being H. Kolehmalnen,
who ran the distance In 24:29 in 1913.
Carter and Willie"; Day held- the ten-mi-le

record at 62:tt and 62:3h In 1884 and
18S9, respectively. Not until 1909 did
George Bonhag surpass Day's time.
Then Kolemalnen set the present time
ot 61:03 two yeara ago.

In the field events advancement has
been along similar lines. W. B. Page set
the high Jump figures at 6 feet 4 Inches
In 1887. Mike Swieney raised them to 4
feet 6 Inches In 1895. George llorine did

feet 7 Inches In 1913. and Ed Beeson
added of an Inch to Horlne'a record
last season. In tho broad Jump there waa
a gain ot l foot 4 Inches between 1884.
when Malcom Ford did 23 feet 8 Inches,
and 1900, when Myer Prinstrin cleared 24

feet Vi Inches. In the hop, step and
jump. Ford set the record at 44 fret 1

Inches In 1884, and D. J. Ahearn holds the
record today with 60 feet 11 Inches, show-
ing a gain of 4 feet 9Vi inches In twenty-sev- en

years. In the polo vault eight
vaulters have held the record since 1887,

when Hugh Baxter cleared the bar at 11

feet Inches. Today the record Is 13 feet
2. Inches, held bv M. S. Wright. The
giants who toss the weight have
gained 14 feet 3' inches since 1884, when
C. A. J. Queckberner's throw ot 24 feet
3 Inches was considered remarkable.
Tho shot put record In 1887 waa held by
O. Gray at 43 teet 11 Inches. Today Ralph
Rose Is credited with 61 feet flat, made
In 1900. This gain of 7 feet 1 Inch, made
by three performers in a period of twenty-t-

hree years, Cray, Rose and Coe. all
holding the honor from time to time.
Although Rosa la dead. It Is likely that
his Record will stand tor some years to
coine.

NEBRASKA WESLEYAN
WILL PLAY C0RNHUSKERS

UNIVERSITY PLACE, Neb.. Jsn.
The Wealeyan basket ball

team la putting In hard practice dally In
anticipation of a stiff game with the
Curnhuskers, who play on the Westeyan
floor on Friday evening. While Coyote
supporters are confident that tliey will
win, they do not ex pact an easy victory,
as Nebraska Is still stinging under the
defeat of last year at the hands of the
Methodists after the Cornhuskcrs had
virtually annexed the valley champion-
ship. Wesleyan has all ot last year's
men back but Keester, who graduated.
Keester's place will be ably taken by
Hussey, who played us substitute a year
ago.

In addition to the Nebraska game, the
other home games for the season are:
Peru on' February 23 and Kansas Wes-
leyan on March 2. The team will niaka
a trip into Iowa beginning February 8,

when they play Simpson college at Indt-anol- a.

This will be followed by games
with the teams at Pella February .
Jefferson, February 10, od Fort Dodge,
February 11. They then swing Into
South Dakota, playing the University of
South 'Dakota on the 12th and LeMara
college on February 13. The return game
with 'Nebraska will bo flayed on Febru-
ary 27 and with Peru on March S.

Dralaoa Defeats Fort Doago.
lib'VISON la. .Ian HI i Kt,lQ I 1

Teiiiton high school 1 -t ball team
won a aei'vna khim ibsi iiigut. uereatlng
. 1i,..Im- -. :U In S . Un tli- -v. - r-- - - - - - - r ' i ' no
evculng i'udko defeated Parry 14 to lti.

Drawn

Sam Huntley Is High
Amateur at Houston

Trap Shoot
HOUSTOX, Tex., Jan. Sl.-A- fter copping

all tho money In sight at Tlnchurst a
week ago, (Sm Huntley of Omaha In-

vaded Houston today and registered high
amateur In the final day of the Sunny
South Target tournament. He broke t190
out ot a possible 200 targets. His score
was even higher than the hlglt. profes-
sional, F. M. Faurote of Houston, who
only broke 180 rocka.

Harve Dixon of Orongo, Mo., amateur,
wort high average tor tho week1, having
broken 1.084 targets out ot 1,180.

Motor Bicycle is
Put on the Market

The M'iaml Cycle and Manufacturing
company has placed on the market a new
kind of motorcycle, called the Miami
motor bicycle. The motor bicycle la
built with a view toward entering a mar-
ket to which the present type ot motor-
cycle does not appeal.

The new machine weighs but 100
pounds. Its upkeep expense is very light,
fuel tests showing that tho cycle will run
100 miles on 10 cents.

It Is more simply designed than tho
ordinary heavy motorcycle, and la free
from all complicated mechanisms that
make repairing a tedioua task. A, boy
or girl oan ride the new machine Just
as easily and safely as a grown-up- .

Tho Miami motor bicycle waa one of the
big hlta at the New York ahow and again
at the Chicago exposition. Dealer rep-
resentation Is being arranged In all large
cities In the country and It Is predicted
that the new machine will aoon be as
frequent aa object on the road aa the old
stylo type. J

FIRST CHRISTIANS PLAY
RINGS AROUND METHODISTS

The First Christians, leaders of tho
Church Basket Ball league, completely
squashed their rivals, tho Hanscom Park
Mdthodlsts, Saturday at the Young
Men's Christian association gymnasium,
33 to 8. .The Christiana had the better ot
the argument in every phase of the game.
Bad passing and Inaccuracy In locating
the basket were responsible for the lop-

sided score.
The close guarding ot the Welgel

brothers featured tor the Christians,
while Willard and Reed did the best work
for HanA?om Park. Lineup:

'CHRISTIANS. HANSCOM PARK.
Hobaon R.F. R.F Smith
R. Welgel L.F. L.F... Charlesworth
Miles C. C Reel
Pariah ad. R.G Willard
C. Welgel L.G. L.G Phllps

Substitutes: Evans for R. Welgel.
Dodds for Charlesworth. Field goals:
Hobaon (4), R. Welgel, Miles (4), Parish
(oi. Smith, Willard. Free throws: Pariah
(4), Smith, Reel. Willard 12). Fouls com-
mitted: Christians, rlt; Hanscom Park,
20. Referee: Hughes. Timekeeper:
Olson. Scorckeeper: Sunderland.

LEPINSKI WINS IN A, SPECIAL
MATCH FROM JETTER'S CRACK

. Leplnskl of the Willow Springs bowl-
ing team won a special match of ten
games yesterday on tho Farnam alleys
from Ham of the Jtttcr'a Old Ago of
South Omaha, acoring 1.933 against Ham'a
1.881. The match waa for a purse ot $50.

Following is the score In detail:
HAM. LEP1NHKI.

1T8I 1 , 178
16: I ,
1M 3 .

11 4 , .... 1x9
IS4 6 . .... 24
i:i 6 . .... 210
1!I2! 7, .... 10
201 3 , .... 183
211)1 . 347
178 10 , .... 163

Total l.Hlll Total ...fwi

PROGRESS MADE IN

SIX-DA- Y BIKE RACE

CHICAGO, Jan. Sl.-A- fter forty-al- x

hours tot pedaling tho oevon leading
teams In the six day bicycle raoe had cov.
ered 9.11 mllea even. Tho other five
teams were hut a lap behind.

Water on the track caused numerous
falls and tho muscle-stiffene- d riders were
msklng a much lower pace than on
Friday.

The leading teams were: Walthour-Uedel- l,
Moran-McNama- ra. Egg-Ver- rl,

Walker-Roo- t. Drobach-Picrce- Currv- -

Carman and Llnart-Dupu- y.

Ilarvnra Defeats Kenesaw.
HARVARD. Neb.. Jan. 31. (Special.)

Harvard llltih school defeated Keneaaw
Hixh s honl here In a fust game of bas-
ket ball Friday night. The game was
exceptionslly clean throughout. It was
featured bv Several baskets from the
middle of the floor. Oelschlager. center
for Kenesaw, got nno and CaiTtker,
guard, for Harvard, on. Caotaln Hart-
ley for Harvard made 26 of (he 64 points
won by his team, score; Harvard, 68;
Kenesaw, i.

Ihrltoa Wins Two Uames,
RHF.LTON.' Neb.. Jan. 31 .oeelal

The Klielton High school besket bail boys
snd glils teams were too fnat for Mroma.
burg's boys and Wood River girls at
the school gvmnaalum last night. Score:
Shelton, 34: fjlrutnahurs. 21. Shelton girls,
24; wood ruver gins, 12.

Dr. Beil's I'iae-Tar-lloa- ey .
Uet a 26o bottle today, keep It fur your

rough or cold. Good for children, adult
and aged. All druggists. Advertisement.

for The Bee by

STORZ TRIMJLARA BELLES

Win Special Match by Copping Two
Out of Three Games and

High Total,

COCHRAN IS HIGH INDIVIDUAL

An old score which has been brewing
for some time was settled yesterday
morning when the Stori team of the
Omaha league copped two games out of
three and high total from tho Clara Belles
of the Booster league In a special match
bowling conteat. The Htora rollers ran
wild, registering a grand total of 1M4
ptna, which Is Just about high enough
score to win any old bowling match.

Cochran of the Stor was high man for
the teams and also scored high single
game. Ha rolled a total of 661 for the
three games and 238 for high single
game. High scores were plentiful with
Martin rolling' 237. Terrell 224 and Cain
and Cummlngs 233. Thirteen games of
over 200 were rolled during the match.
Score.

CLARA BELLES.
lat. 2d. Id. Tot.
11 iwl 173 68.1
167 hi'i 14 MO
Jiw 1M 54i
171 1 1U2
MS m lira . 564

aw iMi sTI 2rir
8TORX.

lat. 2d. 3H. Tot.
210 1W.I 211 til 4
211 224 1f.7 .V2
173 2'l 227 10
210 m ?;

A 179 1M 210 6K9

9S2 i!oi6 M69 s"!tjfi4

Cain
Stuns ....
n'uniinlnas
J, Jarosh.
Nealo

Totals.,

Fanlon ...
Terrell ...
Martin ...
Cochran .
K. Sclple.

- Totals..

Pierce Five Flays
O'NeilTs Quintet

PIERCE, Neb., Jan.
Pierce High achool basket ball team easily
defeated the fast Irish fivo from O'Neill
on the homo floor last evening by the
lop-sid- ed score of 80 to 9. -

Tho first halt resulted 40 to S in favor
of Pierce and In tho last half the home
team waa Instructed to practice team
work entirely and not try for baskets.

In thla half Pierce showed brilliant work
In passing tho ball, the O'Neill five being
unable to solve their opponents' signals
or tesm work and being woefully out-
classed at every point of tho game.

This makes Pierce's tenth unbroken vic-
tory this season.

Illinois Staf Five
Will Play Gunners

The Illinois American Athletic associa-
tion quintet, last season's basket ball
champions of America, will play the
Townaends February 11, according to
Manager Drummond of tho Omaha five.
The Illinois aggregation Is on a coast to
coast trip aiming to reach Ban Francisco
exposition the latter part of March, where
they will compete In the national tourna-
ment. HI nee leaving Chicago, the cham-
pions have swept everything before them.

ROOT CARRIES KOUNTZE
MEMORIALS TO VICTORY

Root with a total of eight field goals
to his credit, shot the Kcuntsa Memor-
ials to a victory over the First Metho-
dists Saturday at the Young Men'a
Christian association. The score ended,
34 to 24. The contest wks unusually hard
played, both teama committing a tctal of
thirty-nin- e foula.

At the end of the first period the
Memorials led by one point, "the score
at the time being 12 .to II.

METHODISTS. MEMORIALS.
Busard- - .RF.IR.F. Root
Fltspatrlck , .L.F. L.F.... ... Hansen
WilKon C. c. Kronaleait
amnions .... ,.R.O R.C1. Berry

Comfort ,hU. L.O... Bsrrowman
Field goals: Buxard (6). Comfort. Root

(81, Hansen (6), Kerry 12), HarroWman
12). Free throws: ' Buzard (10). Burrow.
man (.1). Fouls committed: Methodists,
19, Kountse Memorials, 21. Hefetee:
Hughes.

BLUFFS CUBS DEFEAT
HIGH SCHOOL RESERVES

Belter luck fn locating the basket gave
the Council Bluffs Cubs a victory over
the Omaha High School Reserves Satur-
day night on the former's gymnasium
floor. 27 to 23.

The first half of the same waa played
In whirlwind fashion and resulted In a
12 to 12 tie. The lineup:
COUNCIL BLUFFS. I REtSlTRVF.S.
.Mayher R.F.R.F Macfsrland..L.F.L.F., Oeleler
Morrison C.jO Purcupile
WIik. R.O.I R.O Moskowlts
Bmlth L.O.IL.O ... Tlnderwotd

Field goals: Mayher, 2: Peffeiibaugn, 4;
M, niacin, 6; Macfarland, $; Oeleler, 3;
Purcupile, 2; Mnskowltx, S. Foul goals:Deffenbaugh, 3: Oelsler. Fouls com-
mitted: Cul.a, t; Reserves, 7. Referee:
Montgomery.

Ha Vsed rnasaberlala's i'ongk
Remedy (or Twenty Years.

"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has been
used In my household for the last twenty
years. I began giving It to my children
when they were small. A a quick re-
lief for VroUp, whooping cough and or
dinary colds, it has no equal. Being free
from opium and other harmful drugs, 1

never felt afraid to give It to the children.
I have recommended It to a large num
ber of friends ar.d neighbors, who have
used It and speak highly of It," writes
Mrs. Mary Mlnke, Bhortsville, N. Y.
Obtainable every where. Advertisement.

"Bud" Fisher

k :4

Tourney

MANY YICTIMS BDY

DOPE INJTHIS CITY

Biff Wideopen Traffio in Drugs
Here, Asserted bji Prison

Association Agent

JAILER DISCUSSES LAST "DRAG"

That the "dope'' evil has practically 1

twice aa many vIctlmaA In Omaha now
aa a ear ago; that the fifty-eig- ht

"fiends"' for whom the.' police secured
county jail sentences are far from tho
only victims of drugs, and that Omaha
has a number of dope-selling- 1 drug atores,
were statements made by M.V Andreaaen '

or the Nebraska Trlson association at
the court house yesterday. . "t

He revealed an open and grow!ngv'fl
In dope on the part of Omaha druggfrfi
and declared for a law making the sale v
of dope a felony.

Information revealed by Mr. Andreaaen
and Henry Schroeder, .county Jailer, nd
the sights to be seen In the jail were or
a kind to lead an observer to the opinion
that the dope issue 1" a growing one.

In a "solitary" cell of the county jalt,
placed there not for punishment but for

'the good of the other prisoners. Charles
Taylor. 34 yeara old, is dying of tubercu-
losis and excessive use of dope.

Awaiting Terrible Death.
With the terrible habit ao fastened to .'

him that the usual palliative and curative
measures for his dlseata are Impossible,
Taylor Is dying In ' circumstances from
which the lowliest canine cur wot:U
shrink. Tormented by desire, and racked
by hla disease, too weak to care properly ,

for himself and too utterly hopelesa and
worthless to be the object of-an- y per--aon- 'a

solicitude, Taylor la awaiting death
In his terrible cell. . . . ,

With feeble voice he told Inquirers his,
name and age. . He had bean a baker by
trade, he aald. and had Jived tour years
in Omaha. Aa frequently happened,
disease united with dope to destroy him.

When the squad ot dope fiends wis.
brought to the Jail one man waa aclaed
with sickness caused by acute desire for
the drug. Pome waa given hint by a
physlcisn. said Jailer Schroeder.

Old Hands at Dog Game. . .

' ' But there I nothing new about this
bunch." faid Mr. Schroedor. "They have
practically all been here before at ono
time or other. Some prefer the needle or
they snuff It or smoke or take it anyway
they can get it We found about a doren'
needles on them. ' ' '

"After we heep them here for a time
without dope they recover and grow tat
and healthy. After, they get out they
associate with their old cronies and stay
around tholr old haunts and go back to
the habit. Eventually It gets them."

Mr. Andreaaen in an interview given
The Bee told of dope selling In existence .

in Omaha. Hie Information .he secured
at first hand by Intimate and confidential
communications with scorea ot "fiends." .

Mr. Andreaaen aald:
' "It Is estimated that we now have over

1.000,000 dope fiends In this country and
this number la fast Increasing, it not
only takes the hobo class, but it takea
men and women who are of high stand-
ing In social circles.

Why Done Fiends Steal.
"We' have here on an average forty-fiv- e

to fifty men who are spending most
of their time In the county Jail and when
they are received there they are total
wrecks. .They are not only full of gores,
but they are mere skeletons, for whea
these men have become total wrecks fronl
dope they are utterly unfit for work."
Consequently they have little money with
which to buy food and tbay obtain money
by stealing or begging and use It to buy.
done.

"We have a young, man In the county '

Jail who has now spent nine months there.
He is only 25 years old and la now cured
of the dope, but the question Is, what
shall we do with him? We hope to get
employment for bun. but not la Omaha.

Dope Business Wide Oacs Here.
"Anyone can aecure dope In Omaha

without a question being asked, and while
we may pass new laws for the restriction)
of dope, we will never eoyo the problem
until the time cornea when those who sell.
It can be sent to the penitentiary.

"Under our present law the druggist
need only pay hla $100 fine and then can
go on doing business unmolested. Fur-
thermore, it la not necessary- - for any ot
these dope fiends to ask for anything;
all they need to do la to go to a drug
store, lay down the money and the dope
is handed to them."

Soya Boys .ire Viet leas.
Mr. Andreaaen differed from a recently

published statement that boys do not
learn the dope habit. He aald:

''I have found that a large percentage
of the messenger boys who carry dope
for downtown drug atores have become-victim- s

of the dope habit and are total
wrecks at the age of 14 or 17.

"To my mind, while liquor la ruining
thousands of homes In our country, it la
not to be compared with the dope habit,

"and my hope la that the legislature wilt
enact such a law as will make It a peni
tentiary offense to continue In thla Uaf--
flc."

A clly or county workhouse la the
only solution of the problems of the vic-
tims of the dope habit. In the opinion of
Mr. Ajidreasen.


